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Englisit & Scottish Life Assce. C'o., [1909] iCli. 291, per
Parker, J., at p. 297. It is also significant that it is decIared
on asz a separate, distinct contract made at a later date and
not as a change in the original contract.

The other objection is equally formidable. It is admitted
that. the contract xvas never carried out and that 1,000,000
feet wue flot cut duringr tic first ycar. Ilence whien the
contraci was put an end to there had not been effectual coln-
plianice with the condition. lb is said that a termination by
mnutual consent is equivalent to performance. B~ut ending a
ciontr-act l'y agreenment is bo disellarge it and nul to fui fil ît.
The appellant appears bo have given notice of canellatio'i
puirsuiant bu a terni in the agreemenut and then hoth parties
join in a writing, reciting that condition aiid bhe notice fol-
Io%%ing uapon it, ami a subsequemit cancellation by consent. If
il Ird heen intended to preser\ e tlie righlt to a bonus tiiere
Shokuld 1îaiL e heen mention of it. If was an iinusual addimuî
and mw1 jonerally given oîîly for satisfat.ory coînpletion.
W111 i tefre tlie p)arties agree to drop iinttrs if ough,11t b
be Irobflit c tninds of both that ail collateral adaîageo
are- abaîîdoiîed. I tlîink flie reserxit-ioni of the rigt Iiili

agreenent iiws tlîis for it is erssdiii buis way.- 1ru-
%idedf bh lii, ( ie., tue cauîuellalion 1,v imntuial consenit)

sh nmot be deeiiîed bo affect blie righb f thef1 sa:iid prity v F
tic first parit tu recux er payient uf fic1 balanceowiî tu Iiiin,
if anfor lumnber eut andl delivered u ii w sald areîu
PrI01r In this date."' There isno refueence iii Ie docuzîmieni of
claliation bu iîîî agreîeit ut lier tlion that! of NMay1 Il1h,
1 I)10(.

ht isý mot shewn that any speuific pamnawere unade o!)
thic basis of the extra price. Pavmntsi s(em to haive beenI
Iade geeral aUd nulf Su as: 1 anmoui1:t a Spocial paymetf
at tic definite inereasil, pri, fuýr a1 1 :irieuflarT quai i Y of

lu Ie. lui the aucounlt, exii l il te payrniients are
shw o have beca nmade iii enen hudesof dollairs. Bv Ille

cotîtract1 advances aoutiting ho) $11 per thouisand feet are to
fie given before any nîaueetil made, exýept upoi thie
skids, on1 tue basis of log, menisure, and dhe ollier inistailments
aire 1,ro) ided for as follows. $2~1m hi e log are hauleti lu
time iiils, $3 wlîen sawn îrtob lmbr, mnd $.0wlien thie
luxunber is, piled at the Grand Trunkil siding. It is onily Nwc:
Fhipipe1 thaï; "the balance, by actual !esrmnt )hî e
paid when the lumber is shipped awav" as put bY thlt learned
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